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lailtj Blunting sast.$ast. Cholera in Cbicago —The whole number of
deaths in Chicago for the month of June was
threo hundred and thirty three, of whioh one
hundred and forty-two only were from Cholera.
The total nathber of deaths from July Ist to July
Bth, inclusive, at which time the Board of Health
commenced making daily reports, was two hun-'
dred and forty-two, of which one hundred and
ninety-five were reported by the city sexton to
be ofcholera. Since then, the deaths have been
as follows:

{Correspondence of tbo Daily Morning Poat.]
FROM WASHINGTON.

DKOOCRATIC TICKET.

The Homestead Bill— Petitions—River and liar - j
t bor BUI. i

>? Washington, July 24, 1854. j
Tbe Senate has finally acted definitelyon the

Homestead bill, baring adopted and passed
substantially the substitute offered by Mr. Hun-
ter, one of the Virginia Senators. This bill now
presents a new system to some exten in the man*
ogement of the public lands, and will relieve
Congress, hereafter, from this most troublesome
•and annoyingsubject. The principal features
of Mr. Hunter's bill are the cession of the lands
under oertaincircumstances to the States in
which they lie; at a fixed price, the graduation
of tbe price of tbo lands from one dollar and a
quarter, down to twelve and a half oents, ac-
cording to the; length of tbe time they bare been
in the ~ market, and tbo extension of tbe pre-
emption privilege, seouriug to the actual settler
a quarter section of laud for five years, at the
enl of which period, by the payment of twenty-
five cents per :aore, tbe occupant will receive a
fee simple title to his quarter section. The pe-
culiar feature: of tbe original bill, which pro-
tected the homestead forever from liability for
debts, has been stricken out, aud for good rea-
sons. According to Mr. Hunter's bill, the mo-
ment tbe occupant receives n fee simple title to
his land, it passed under the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of tbe laws of the Slate iu wbioh it may
lie ; if a homestead law prevails in the State,
tbe law will apply to tbe ‘occupant
of this quarter sefflHHßVw original bill was
objected to on the ground that it would oonflict
with State legislation concerning matters over
whioh tbo Slates have exclusive control. A State
may have adopted ono law on the subject of
homesteads, and Congress, in that case, would
have made another to prevail in the same State.
—a-circumstance exhibiting at a-glance tbe
doubtful propriety of this feature of the origi-
nal bill. Tbe substitute, however, is believed
to embrace all the material features of tbo origi-
nal bill, and presents a basis upon which tbe
whole Democratic party oan uuite. It is a mark-
ed oircumstanoe that tbe bill received tbe sup-
port of every Democrat in tbe Senate. Whether
the House will have time lo act fioally oh this
billduring the present session, cannot be fore-
seen, but an effort will certainly be made to dis-
pose of the laud question forever at the prosent
session.

. FOE GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
POE JUSTICE Of TEE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OP 80XZUR COOHTT.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
Dayl
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MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would rmll the attention of MKR.CH ANTS AND

BUSINESS IIBN to the (k:t that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, sod
are now prepared to fIU orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Bosks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. AU orders will be promptly filled.

From the report of the last two days, the dis-
ease appears to be on the increase; but this is
attributed to the excessive heat. No one can
look over this table without beiog etruok by the
extraordinary number of deaths from other dis-
eases for a oity of the sixe of Chicago. It is
probable, therefore, that a number of those at-
tributed to other diseases are cut a milder type
of the epidemic disease.

New> ofthe Day<
The Lightning Lino between Cincinnati and

LouiaTille h&a suspended operations.
No less than eight deaths from Cholera occur-

red on'Monday night among the inmates of the
CatholicOrphan Asylum, Cincinnati.

In consequence of a transposition of figures
in onr article on the health of Chicago, we give
It another insertion this morning. The Chicago
mail failed last night.

Two Irishmen, named Charles Langhlin and
Thomas Kelly, were assassinated in a Coffee
House in Louisville, on Saturday night. The
deed was done so suddenly that theparties were
neither arrested or reoogoixed.

Got their Dander Up.—The people of Chica-
go are very indignant at a correspondent of the
N. Y. Herald, who informed that very fast pa-
per the people were dying off like sheep—some
: 100 per day—and it was impossible in many in-
stances to prooure coffins, and they were conse-
quently buried in their ordinary clothes. The
indignant oitisens intimate lhat if they could
discover bis name, he would be supplied with a
metallio ooffin—gratis! One man who offers $5O
to discover the libeller, is also Very mnch out-
raged at the Hegira of certain citixens who re-
fused to face Iherousic,! but fled—spreadingtheir
•• pale faced fears ” far and wide.; Some men

who have, held offices of honor and profit, ran
away when the danger came, and left the re-
mainder to get along as best they oonid. It was
entirely natural for them to do so; for they
were obeying the first law of nature; bnt wheth-
er the first law ofoature should be obeyed is ano-
ther question. At any rate, these fugitives will
hardly be burtbened with offices of honor and
profit, beyond their present terms.

RIVKR. AKD HARBOR BILL.
A. bill passed the Haase of Representatives

on the 18th iost, by a tote of 96 to 74, appro-
priating between two and three million dollars
for river and harbor improvements. The way
this large sum la made up illustrates foroibly
jhe manner in whioh such bills are usually “ got
up ” and carried through the House. It is a

system of “ logrolling ” leading to a most ex-

travagant waste of the publio money, if not

oheoked by the Senate or the President. It
shows too, one good reason why this general sys-
tem of internal improvements is not favored
generally by the Democratic party.

In order to seoarea suLioient number of votes
'

to pass the bill through the House, and possibly
the Senate, a large number of appropriations
aze&iefoded in the same bill, providing for im-
provements in ali the different Btates and sec-
tions of the country. Members then feel con-
strained to vote for it, or be subjected to the
charge of having defeated appropriations for
the benelt of their own districts. The bill now
pending |n the Senate is got up in this way, ns
our readers will eee, in reading the long list of
items, which we publish for the benefit of all
concerned, and as an illustration of the beauties
of log rolling legislation. Many of the appro-
priations contained ia it would reodtye very few
votes if they stood alone, and depended on their
own. merits. But thrown into a geoeral bill they
must be voted for or votes will b°e lost for other
objects of real merit Then; if a Democratic
President vetoesit for such glaring defects, and
each wasteful extravagance, he is soundly
abused by the Whigs, and charged with sacrifi-
cing the interests of the country.

The followingare the appropriations contain-
ed in the bill:

Vor tb« improvement of tht MissUatypi River, balovr the
$18,600; Detncriaat Rapid*, $84,000 ; Dubuqat H&r-

Uor, $10,000; litioob River, $18,000; Mlttouri River, $40,-
000; Ohio River, $190,000. Tokeep In order the Louisville

Portland Canal, which is to be Ms of toll from the
commencement of nett pear, $26,000 per a Doom; Tennea*
see River.s36,ooo; Arkansas River, $40,000; intganddredge
fcaata for the Mississippi, Mlasonrl, illiooia, Ohio,Arkansas
RJvara, $7O/XM; for continuing the lavee acroia the month
of SanDiego River, and for other works to tarnit into the
former channel, 4e , $20,000; for the preservation of public
property and contingencies In Western River improve-
ments, $16,000; impn>vetnent of the Ilarbor of Burlington,
Vermont, $18,000; for a dredge boat for Lake Champlain,
$7,600; oontioulog the improvemeou of tbe Harbors of

. Oswego, $21,000; dotliu Bar, Cayuga Co- $14,600; £odua
Bay, Wayne $10.000; Charlotte, mouth of tbe Genetsee
River, $24,000; mouthof Oak Orchaid Creek, $14,600; gleam

dredgdftr Lake Ontario, $7,600; Improvement! of the liar- 1
hors of Buffalo, $33,000; Dunkirk, $30,000; Erie, $26,000.
Connaant, Ashtabula, $13,600; Fairport, Orand .
Hirer, $13,000; Cleveland. $10,000; the mouth of the Black
River, $10,000; Huron, $13,600; Sandusky City, $28,500;
Monroe, mouthof the River Raisin, $10,000; eteatudredge 1
for Lake Erie, $7,600; continuing the improvement of tt
Clair Flats, $46,000; tbe Harbor at the month of CUaton
River, $6,000; tbe Harbor of Grand Hawn, $20,000; Black
■Lake. ghl.OOO; St. Joseph's, Mich- $18,000; New Buffalo,
Mich , $16,000; Michigan City, $19,000; Chicago, $24,000;
Wankeian, $16,000; Kenosha, $16,600; Radne, $11,000;
MUwaukiif, $17,600; Shebojgkn. $11,000; Manitowoc, $12,-
600; carrentexpeneesoftbe steam dredge on take Michigan,
•7,600; repairs and preservation of the public propertyand
contingencies of lake harbors $20,000; for theremoval of
rocks obstructing navigation near Falls Island, Oohscock i
Bay, Maine, $4,000; Breakwater at Hoekland, Melee, $lB,-
000; Improvementof Kennebec River, Breakwater
at Portland, $8,000; Sea walls at Deer and Lovely Islands,
Boston Harbor, $2,500; 6ea wall at Greet Breakwater
Island, Boston Harbor, $30,000; Repairsefinjories toGov-
ernment works at Plymouthbeach, $13,000 Breakwaterat
Hyamin’e Harbor, $15,000; Preserving Great Woods
Harbor, Mass., $2,000; Removal of obstructions near the |
month of Beekwell River, R. 1.,$6,000; Improvement of the i
harbor of Bridgeport, Conn., $22,000; improvement of tbe |
HudsonRiver above and below Albany, bnt not above Troy,

c $60,000; removal of rocks at Hurl Citeand Diamond Ree^
Mew York, $20,000; Delaware Breakwater, $3O/100; con-
structionof a harbor oo tbe eastride of Reedy Island, Eel*
aware River. S3Q,OCO; repairs of piers sod enlargement of
the harbor nt New Castle, $16,000: improvement ofnavlga
tlon on the Patapsoo River, Md., $50,000; removal of ob-
structions in the Susquehanna River, near Havre de Grace,
Md, $36,000; steam dredges, togs, Ac, for Che«apcake Bay,
$60,000; improvement of tbe navigation of James Biver,
below Richmond, Ya., $60,000; improvement of the naviga*
gation of tha Appomatox rivtfr, $60,000; continuingthe
re-openingof oommnnleatkm be*.we< n Albemarle Sound, N.
C-, and the Atlantic Ocean, $5O/X)0; improvement of Char-
leston Harbor,9. (X,$70,000; improvementof Savannah river,
$70,000; continuingthe connection of tbe waters of Indian
river andMosqnito Lagoon, atthe Haulover, Florida,$8,000;
improvement of the-HarbOT of Mobile, $100,000; the nar-
bor of Lake Ponchartrain, $26.000; the Channels at
the month ofthe Mississippi. $330,000; the navigation of tbe
Colorado Biver, Texas, $10,000; continuing tbe sarvey of
Galveston, Paso, Cavallo, and other harbors end rivers in
Texas. $4,000; repairs and preservation of public property
andcontingencies of tbe river apd harbor improvedmi taco
tbe Atlanticand Gulfcoasts, Ac., $16,000; removal of cb-
stractions at Colbert’s Shoals, Team, $25,000; improvement
of Bast Pascagoula River, $6,000; Taunton River! below
Taunton, Mats, $20,000;-improvement of Newark Harbor,
N. J, $2S,OOu; New Bedford Harbor, ksnM$12,000; ro-snr-
vey of tbo Harbors of Marblehead, Nantucket and Bandy
Bay. Mass., $1,600; continuing the repairs of piers on Saco
River, Ms., $7,300.”

.Many of the members probably voted for this
measure while satisfied that it contained items
of expenditure wholly unnecessary and useless.
But it must be snbmiued to as one of the neoes-
•ary evils ofgeneral appropriation bills, nod log-
rolling legislation, or the whole bill would be
lost. What its fate may be in the Senate is
doubtfal- Bat probably many of the items will
be stricken oat. If so, it will have to go back
to the Honse for concurrence or non-ooncurrenoe;
and, as the session is near its close, Congress
may probably adjourn without passing it.
Should it pass in ths form In which it passes the
House, it is very doubtful whether Itwill receive
the"approval of the Executive.

Moderate appropriations for tha improvement
of rivbrs and harbors, where each object stands

JrEfefljfc = on own meritß« &n(l is clearly national, would
not bfl ob Jectionable t 0 any party. Bat a geue-
ral system, and general bills, give rise to im-
proper and corrnpt legislation, and a waste of
money that no honest man can justify or defend.

examining the above list of items, it will
be seen that no State is forgotten in the distri-
button of tha money. Thns the sectional inte-
re,tB of eTery member of Congress is appealed
to. and his vote sought Yet the bill thns framed
secured but twenty-one of a majority tn theS-piCf'S? Ho“e-

Theimprovement of the Ohio river is deoinble
In •« rJ reopect. It ta a national highway: and
two-thirds of all the Btates are interested in its
free navigation. Appropriation for ita improve-,
moot ought to bo aecured without throwing away
half a million dollars to other objeota of no na-
tional importance or utility. A bill providing _

*>r the Ohio alone, or the Ohio and Mieolaaippi *»“f «»“***f" tb# ** 1683

Ajjsi xr.% would donbtless pass both Houses, and be ap. Balance of uoe'ea of reoeipts for tho
• proved by the Executive. But encumbered as first payments to tho missions v(

tho appropriation for that purpose now is with n Isii’Sm
many other, of an objootionablo character, the . Iwnuu Can—XM re- ““litre will bo observed an item above tn

‘j* whole hill will probably ba defeated. “tea “• following, a. cautioning people about printing the “ Anoala of tho Propogation of the
Houanae Bux.-The Senate has ao-«d flu-

» hnraf to put their fnenda in the Faith." Thie is a publication issued every two
Uyj: 4?GLr. •it*j»••• /v- --- ****£' - months to the number of l/z.OOO copioi*, 106,-ally on the Homeotead BllL Our reader, will -One ofour oiuaena waa attacked with ohol- 600 being in tbe French language. 16.000 in

HjjgC:
&JSx£& I lesrn theprincipal festares of the Bill, passed era °° osturdsy, &nd about 2 o’clock on thstef- Eaglißh- 16-200 in Qermao- 1200 in Spanish,

.v-W? by the Senate, by reading our Washington letter te,noon ' waoouppoaed to bo dead, flia ehrond 4800 in Flemish. 24.300 in Italian. 2500 m Por-
in thl. paper wa. prepered, and wee about to be placed upon tegnee.. 200 in Dutih. and 500 in Polioh. Aaia

yfr.? —— Ths storm came up—the windows of the and Amenoa appear to be the chief fields of
Ths Wheeling bridge will be open for room be were open, tbe cold air. -missionary labor to which this Propaganda do

***■ .**, publio travel this week. The . Superintendent Wlt“ elentnoity, came rushing in, and votes itself, and thereader will no doubt seek
a>gi«er etraolnrein aMmage,.

** “«*nU«d. of anm oreditod to the laf

....

The Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill
has also made progress in the Senate, and will
be finally acted on by that body to-morrow. The
House have had under consideration some of tbe
appropriation bills, but I notice nothing in their
connection requiring particular meotiqh.

Mr. Sumner continues to present occasionally
a petition for the repeal of tbo fugitive slave
law, or tbe re-enaotment of the Missouri prohi-
bition, and on one or two oooasione, difeoasions
bare followed, growing out of his reniarks ac-
companying this presentation. Under a repre-
sentative government such as ours, the right of
petition has no real existence except io the case
of individuals who ask of Congress redress for
private grievances, or settlement of just claims.
The right does. not exist, because it is unneces-
sary. Besides; a petition is made by the infe-
rior.to tbe superior; but uoder this government
tbe people are supreme, and their representa-
tives the inferiors. Suppose every citizen of a
oertain Congressional District in Massachusetts
were to sign a petition for the repeal of the
fugitive slave law, and send it to Cougiess;
what effect would it have? The signers could
give instructions only to their own immediate
representative, and have no right or claim to

consideration froqi other representatives. Each
member is responsible to his own immediate
constituents and to no others. Tbe presenta-
tion of petitioos,therefore, is a useless ceremony,
'-fiVcting nothing. If a representative does not
represent bis constituents truly, they will be
pretty certain, at the succeeding election, to be
more careful in tbeir selection; and this is tbe
way, through tbo ballot box, that tbo freemen of
this country command obedience to their wishes,
and are not compelled to resort to begging peti-
tions, which are never heard of after their pre-
sentation. la monarchical countries the right
of petition is valuable, because it° is tbe only
moms of redress witlnu the reach of tbe op-
pressed; but"-where the people rule, to resort to
petition to svOure the accomplishment of their
wishes, is an admission of superiority ou the
part of tbe representatives inconsistent with tbe
rights of the constituent and tbe genius of this
Government.

Still They Comb.—Almost every day we pre
sent onr readers with interesting letters from
different quarters; from Paris ; from Liverpool;
from California, Washington, Harrisburg; from
Lake Superior, Bedford Spriogs &o. All the tett-
ers are written by correspondents whoare intelli-
gent and reliable, and write letters well worth
reading. No paper, west of the Alleghenies,
has so many correspondents who write interest-
ing and excellent letters. We donot always en-
dorse the views and sentiments of our corres-
pondents, but generally they are sound in prin-
ciple, and on political subjects of the right
stri pc. Our readers will find these letters worth
a perusal.
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We said some time ago, that no expense or
labor would be spared to make the Post thebest
paper of the west, **if toe know koto (o do it.!>
So far as correspondence is concerned, we are
redeeming our promise.

WJudge Johnson, of Cincinnati, who de-
fended Fisher W. Ames, for attempting to mur-
der James.Ct.-Hal), and who charged a profer-
sional fee of $2,000, hasiscn unable to colleot
it, the father of the young man haviog made
over oil his property (some 200,00ft) to his mar-
ried daughter. 4lt will be recollected that Ames
objected to (he fee os being extortionate, but on
going before a jury, 2,250 wereawarded This
is rather a hard case for the Judge; and shows
the exceedingly mean spirit of Ames, whose
only son Judge Johnson defended with marked
ability.

mm
The President has signed tbe bill appropria-

ting $140,000 for the removal of certain obstruc-
tions In the Cape Fear River, North Carolina.,
These obstructions to the navigation of the River
were placed there by tbo General Government,
and the President basc6 his sanction of tbe bill
expressly on tbe ground that it is within the
duty cf the Government to remove these obstruc-
tions, and make tbe navigation of tbe River ns
good as it wm originally. It is apparent from
tbo brief message assigning the reason for ap-
proving of this bill, that tbe President will veto
a general river and harbor bill, doubtless upon
the same grounds urged by Mr. Polk iu his veto
of a similar bill, -, A LOOKER ON.

War iu was Rsitsxd. —On the 4th of July,
Caseins M. Clay, was refused the use of the
State House to deliver an Abolition address, and
thereupon the whig and free soil press, set up the
cry of persecution. It now appears its use was
prohibited by virtue of a general rule adopted
by tbe Commissionerssome time since, prohibi-
ting its farther use for lectores, concerts &c., Ac.

Telegraph Officers Elected.—At tbe an-
nual meeting of the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph
Company, held in Philadelphia, the following
gentlemen were elected Directors for tbe ensu-
ing year:—A. B. Cumming, A. C. Wileon, Allan
Robinett, R. C. Hale, G. IT. Hart, W. Darling-
ton, J. W. Berryhill, of Harrisburg, J. K. Moor-
head and Wm. Sbaw, of Pittsburgh.

[For the Moruio/ Pc*t j
HON. CHARLES BIIALKR,

Messrs. Editors: —As the Democracy of Al-
legheny county will aoou be called upon to elect
deirgatt'S to assemble in convention for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a ticket to be sup-
ported at tbe ensuing election, It cannot be
Je'-tned premature to suggest for tbe considera-
tion of tbe convention the name of the Hod.
Charles Sbalrr as a candidate for Congress. Of
Judge Shaler’e qualifications it is not necessary
to speak. A veteran in tbe Democratic ranks,
be has ever been found ready todo battle against
the opponents of Democratic principles. Tbe
simple announcement of bis name is all that is
required to call forth a unanimous nomination
from a Democratic convention; and it is to be
hoped that the convention which is about to as-
semble will give us a ticket for tberest of tbe of-
ficers composed of men of the same sterling
stamp that of tbe gentleman whose name beads
this article. If it does so, we cad go before tbe
people and ask them with confidence to support
the best ticket in tbe field. J.

{For (he Dili; JJoruiog Post j *

TO THE BENEVOLENT.

An Interesting Relic.
While some of the workmen were employed on

the beach, at the Morriches, in rescuing the car-
go from the wrecked steamer Franklin, they
picked up a piece of timber, which was of a
very dark color, and completely* covered with
sea weed and barnacles. Thinking it might be
a stray bit of mahogany, they scrubbed it off
with a stiff brush, when it was found to be noth-
ing but rotten ash. Tbe disooleratiou had evi-
dently been oeaaioned by tobacco-juioe. The
following inscription appeared after a vigorous
rubbing:

Ruolved, That the series of acts of tbe Thir-
ty-first Congress, known as the Compromise
Acts, THE Fooitivb Slave Law included, be
received and acquiesoed in by tbe Whig party of
the United States, as s settlement, in principle
and substance, of the daogeroas and exciting
questions which they embrace, and so far as
they are concerned, ws will maintain them,
and insist upon their Enforcement until time
and experience shall demonstrate the necessity
of farther legislation to guard against the
evasion or thb law on the one band, and tbe
abuse of their power on the other, not impair-

iso their efficacy, and we deprecate all further
agitation of the questions thus settled as dan-
gerous to our peace; and will discountenance
all efforts to continue or renew suoh agitation,
whenever or however the attempt be made, and
we will maintain the system as essential to the
nationality of the Whig party, and the integrity
of the Union. <

Yesterday morning a fire destroyed tbe St*
Joseph’s German Catholic Orphan Asylum on
Troy Hill. In less than two hours, the noble
building was a beap of ruins. Every one whose
heart is open for bumanejeeling will deeply re*
grot with us tbe destruction of that institution.
Tbe Asylum cost upwards of $7,000, and was
insured only for $3,000. The loss, therefore,
is a heavy one, and we fiod oarselves forced to
address the charity of our fellow-citizens to aid
in the re-constructioo of the institution. We
most sinoerely hope to moet in this o&se, ths
full co-operation of tbo wholo population of
Pittsburgh and vioinity. Tbo difficulty Is so
much more, as no other convenient building for
tbo rcoeption of tbe Orphans is at hand, and a
speedy donation will bo a two fold one.

Pittsburgh, July 20, 1854.
The Board of the Orphan Asylum :

L. SAHL, Cbm'n. Fa. Fiux, Seo’y.

mik

Geo. Peabody, Esq., tbe eminent American
Banker in London, has sent a $l,OOO contribu-
tion to the Washington monumetit fund.

Thomas J. Jones, near Monticello, Ky., has a
now that recently lost a calf that weighed 136
pounds at 20 hours old.

Archbishop Haghes, is now at Saratoga, drink-
iog the waters there, in the hope of restoring bis
health, but, according to report, ho is In a very
hopeless oondition.

Mr. Davis, of Clermont ooonty, Ohio, took the
first lot of ripe peaches, of this season, to
Cincinnati, and sold them for eight dollars a
bushel.

Fqr oolleotiou of contributions are authorized :

—Foi* Pittsburgh, Messrs. Jos. Meyer, George
Kretz and Fr. Felix; Allegheny, Fred. Ley and
Dominick Smidt; Manchester, Ph. Ilerbei and
John Wagner; Birmingham, Thos. Letxkus, Geo.
A. Feldung, Joseph Weixel and Fred. Batx;
Sharpsburg, Jos. Rom and Lorenz Winscfiel.

The Propaganda at Rome.
The annual Report ot tbe Roman Catholio

Propaganda for the last year has justbeen pub-
lished in Europe, and from it we glean some in-
formation of interest. This report states that
during tbe year 1853 tbe receipts of tbe Propa-
ganda amounted to $3,958,149 francs, and tho
balance remaining from the year 1852, 1,245,-
112 francs; thus giviog a total fund of 5,198,-
262 francs for operations. Of this largeamount
of money, France contributed 2,304,148 francs,
Sardinia 257,114 francs, Prussia 200,998francs,
and Great Britain 193,740. The manner in
which this was expended is thus stated, the
amounts quoted beiDg in franos:-?r
'Missions in Europe 936,121

“ Asia 1,440,610
“ Afrioa *42,700
“ America 1,089,428
•' Oceanica.... 413,787

Expenses for printing tbe “ Annals,&o.,
in France and foreign countries 172,638

Ditto of Administration in France and
foreign countries 32,089

TheRichmond Enquirer, of Monday, oontains
an interesting memoir of the late Thomas Rit-
chie, Esq., prepared by an old and intimate
friend. It ocoupies nearly nine oolums of thatpaper. -

A reoent census of the Philadelphia Alms-House, shows the number ofpersons to be there
on the 20th inet., 1,638; same time last year,
1,648; decrease, 5; admitted within the last
two weeks, 177; births, 18; deaths, 18: dis-

charged, 55; eloped, 3.
Mr. Lysander Thompson, the well known co-

median,! who at different times daring the pastthree years, has filled prominent positions inths companies at Burton's and Wallack's
died on; Sunday evening, in New York. Mr!
Thompson’s health had been delicate for somemonths past. On Sunday week, he was seizedwith' convulsions, which continued to suoceed
each other, frequently during the week, oauslng
congestion of the brain. He was a native of
Y orkshire, England. Three years since he made
his appearanoe on tbe American stage.

4,427,274
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4ty Pantaloon*.—The well-known superiority of
CRIBBLE’S fit In the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; ithas beenacknowledged by all who have fovorod him
withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted with the
a«rne ease end style as by hbn. He begs to inform his pa-
trons and the public, that his stock Is now replete with the
newest itylee for coats, vests and pants, suitable for the
Sfesent season;

,

K. GRIBBLK, ..
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[Correspondne* Monies Pest]
A LETTER FROM BEDFORD SPRINGS.

Bbdfobd Spawns, July 28,1884.
Messrs. Editors .‘—Leaving Pittsburgh at 1

o’clock on tbe fast train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Iarrived at Altbonafn something less
than 6 hours, tbe length of time which,
before the completion of the great tunnel, was
usually occupied by passengers in getting over
the inclined planes. The road at present is in
fine order and appears to be well managed, and
if It were not for the danger of the great power
wielded by auch an immense corporation In pro-
curing corrapt and improper legislation for tbe
furtherance of its own interests, I have no

doubt it will add greatly to the prosperity of
the commonwealth In the vast amount of travel
which it will attract to it, and in the develop-
ment of its hitherto almost hidden resources.

We stopped for tea at tbe new hotel, where I
found our old friend Wm. S. Campbell, in all his
glory. Thehotel itself is worthy of the land-
lord, and when it is completed will compare fa-
vorably with our own Monongahels House, or
the Girard in Philadelphia. When you know
that Campbell is proprietor, I need not tell yon
that tbe table Is quite a differentthing from that
which in former times greeted the eyes of hun-
gry travelers at the Mountain House and
which, if imprecations had any substance, would
have sunk under a greater weight of oaths and
eurses issuing from disappointed stomachs than
Ossa would have had to bear even were Pellon
piled on its top.

After taking tea we went on the intersection a
distance of some 6 miles to Hollidaysburg,
where we stopped for tbo night. The ladies of
the party complained bitterly in the mornlDg of
a small red animal, with a broad back, fashioned
something after that ofa turtle, which seemed to
claim the beds and rooms, by a pre-emption right
or prior survey. I must oonfess, however, they
made no attempts to eject me, or if they did I
was impervious to tbeir.attacks, and was not even
aware of their until informed of it in
the morning.

After breakfasting at Hollidaysburg we took
the stage at 8 o'clock for the 3prings, where we
arrived, after a very disagreeable ride over a very
rough and dirty road, at 4 o'clock jn the after-
noon. '

The Springsare situate about a mile and a
half south-west of Bedford, at tbe foot of some
high mountains, and are surrounded bysome of
tbe finest aod most romantic scenery in the
oountry. Nature has done every thing here—-
man nothing. The improvements are on a very
diminutive scale, calculated for tbe accommoda-
tion of some 800 visitors, wherethey ought to be
for 3000. The fare is miserable—worse even
than it was some two years ago, when I was
here before, and I suppose it will continue tbe
same until tbe property ie purchased by some
Company who will conduct it on different princi-
ples. Tbe people who are in the habit of fre-
quenting this place yearly will be glade to hear
of auy change. There are now over three hun-
dred guests here, and the bouses are overcrowd-
ed. Yesterday three stage loads were sent away
for want of accommodations.

Pittsburgh is very largely represented. I
never saw so many from our smoky city In any
former year; and it is admitted on all hand*,
here, that our ladies ars pre-eminently fair. If
I were a ladies man, (yon know I am not,) 1
would individualize and name youthree or four
who live on Psnn street, between Hand street
and the Monongahels, who would oarry off tbe
palm anywhere,—one, in particular, with whom
a bachelor lees susceptible than myself would
have reason for considering his heart in danger.

There are a large number of Democrats here
from all parts of the State. General Foster,
from Westmoreland, H. P. Laird, from tbe same
place, General George Lauman, from Dauphin,
Major Reynolds, from Lewistown, Chambers
M’Kibben, from Philadelphia ; L. Reichert, from
Lancaster; Judge Hepburn aod James B. Saw-
yer, from Allegheny; G. P. Hamilton having
left yesterday.

There is alar a sprinkling of Whigs, among
whom are tome very elever fellows, such as
Cowan, of Westmoreland; Kunkel, of Dauphin ;

A. Curtin aod R. Cowan, of Pittsburgh.
The Democrats are seen in consultation, and

are said to be comparing notes. What may be
tbe result of this deliberation 1cannot now ad-
vise you. The name of Col. M’Candless, of our
place, is frequently mentioned as oar next Uoi-
ted States Senator. General Foster is also spo-
ken of in connection with the same station. They
are both men of talent, and sterling Democrats.
The politicians here all want to know something
about the ,a Know-Nothings.” Canyougive tbe
desired information?

Yoon till again,

44~ To th* HtrroM> —At a t.me when the com
ma&Uy is deploring the arils resulting iron the aw of
prralcioas preparations of alcohol, a rtimulsnt exhilerant
and invigorant,purely vegetable lo Itsnature, and entail-
ing ao reaction, b of Immense importance to the public
and to the medical world. The faculty admit the neoessLy
for tonics and stimulants; they hare long administered,
and continue to administer, spirituous Uquoreand narcotics
in a large clan ofcun; but here U a renovatorand reitcc
retire that not only reinforce* the vital powers, tone* the
stomach, and regulate* the secretion*, butkttpt tAm In the
condition neevewy to health and vigor. Halfthe dlrcases
that distroai and barraos the eieilbed portion of the human
race are nervous in tbelr character, and spring from oor
artificial mode of living. Djepepaia, biloun dl««»e*e*, 1 11
dLi'.urbanoea of the principal Internal functions, produce a
disastrous effect upon the nerves. Now, MORSE’S INVIG.
ORATING ELIXIRetrikee both at the caoeeand theeffect,
regulating the secretion*, while It tranquUise* the nerves.
It 1* destined to take the place of alcoholic stimulant*as •

medlnal agent, and It is, as ha* been proved In counties*
Instances, a mental exhilerant, the use of which b never
succeeded by melancholy or hypochondria.

TbeOordlai l* pot up, highly eoneentrated. In pint hot
ties. Price three dollars per bottle, two fbr five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. 0. 11. RIXQ, Proprietor,

1W Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggist* throughout the United State*, Otnaoa,

and tha West Indie*.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROB- No fiO Wood ftrrct, PStUbargb.
DR. GEO. H. KKYSKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. Jy2fcdsw

Cf*Tht Grant French Remedies I I—M
RALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those person* who
wbh for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should um
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inuse fur five years—have
been thoroughly tested Inthousand* of the most obstinate
coma, and invariably have givsn satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balaam Oopairs, but are entirely
different Dorn all other preparations, both In the nature of
their ingredient! and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient. Utnee the wonderful success attending
tbelr use.

A gentleman connected withthe Weatern Railroad says:
*• I have expanded for other people daring the lost three
years over $BOO, for remedies of thbdescription, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction a* your Antidote end Lotion dove. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever foiling to oure ina single instance. Many
have-been cared in two or three dayp.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Phyatelan to the Pari* Hospitals,

and oreparedfrom the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROY A 00- Sole Proprietors fbr the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,
New York.

Bold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMIXO
BROTHERS, (Suoceaaon to J. Kidd A Con ) No. 00 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. U. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggist* everywhere. je2l

49“ On snob sabjecta the testimony of
WOMAN SHOULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

Nxw Yoax, August2,1852.
Mrs.Date, of No. 272 Seoond street, believing her child,

about throe yearsold, to b* troubled with worms, purchased
one bottle of Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, and gave
It two teaspoonsfull, which had the effect of oausiDg the
child to discharge a large number of worms. The child is
now enjoying good health. We would advise all parents

who may suspect their children to be troubled with worms,
to lose no time, hot immediately parehase end administer
Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge. It will cure. The mo-
ney will bo refunded in all cases where Itdoes not give sat-
isfaction.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lene’s cel-
ebrated LiverPills, can now be had atall respectable Drug
Btores in thisdty.

Purchasers will be careful to ask fbr, and take uuue bnt
Dr. M’lnne’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, era
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Boooeasors to J. Kidd A Co.,
jy2hd*w 60 Wood street
49* Sylpbttli, Serofnln and Diseased

Blood—For these terrific diseases, Carter’s Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

The proprietors have In their possession ever one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by U.

We refer to the certificate of Richard Adams, late High
Sheriff of Richmond, Edwin Burton, Commlsriener of
the Revenue for Richmond, General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Headley, of-Washington Dty ; Mr. Wn.
A. Matthews, and C. B.LuckyEsq-* of Richmond, Mr.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, and a host of others, who
have seen eases of the worst description cared by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. They oil certify that it is the greatest

purifier of the blood known.
%«jee advertisement jylfclmdew

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT or GROUND,on therirer bank, in Birmingham,

296 feet by 340 feet, and bounded by four streets, vtit
be sold on reasonable terms ■ It la near Bakevell.AOcrti
new glass works, and aereral otber manufaetorlng eateb*
llstimenifl. Itis the largest and hast 10lnow to be had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Tltiw'freafctt,
and clear of incombrance. Enquireof

C. B. M. SMITH, athis Law Office,
jy26 Fourthstreet, abtrte Smithfleld, Pittsburgh.

Hotlce Is hereby flreai to the Stock*
holders of the Little Saw Mill Hun Kallromd Compa-

ny, thatan election will be heldat the office of N. P. ret*
terman, Esq., io the City of Pitt*bar*h, on the 26TH DAT
OP AUGUST NEXT, between the hour* of 1and 8 o’clock,
P. M., to elect, by ballot, one Presidentand sis Managers,
to scree for the nuniog year.

jy*2&dewst WM. ESPY, President.
rr'=j3>!ierormsu It u due toKiJiß'B tVrOuum to
iKy say that it has been known to completely eradicate
every vestige of thisdreadful disease to. leastime thanany
other remedy, and at lessoovter inconvenience tothe pa*
tient.

The thousand*of certificates in thehands of the propria-
tor, many of which&re from wellknown eitlaena of the eity
of Plttsbp~rh andit* immediatewidnlty,go toshow clearly
and beyond tildoubt, that Snt’i Pmoura is a
ofno commjn value, notonlyas a local remedy In ihrufe*
sir, JLhtttMoUtm, Deafness, loss of Sipkt, butaa a valuable
internal remedy, inviting the investigating physMana, as
well as thesufferlng patient, tobecome acquainted withits
merits.

Those having adread of mixtures are assured thatthis
medicine Is purely natural, and is bottled salt flpwiftw
tbeboeom of the earth. .

Thefallowing certificateis ooviedfrom apaper publishedat
Syracuse, N. Y.,and heart date August 2, 1852, to toMcA is

also appended IheccrtificaieqfUieaeubraUdD. Y.Foot,M.Dnqf Syracuse:
This may intruth certify, that I hare been so badly af*

dieted with Scrofulafbr the laatsevenyearsthat mostofthe
time Ihare been unable toattend to any kind of tmfitness,
and much of thetime unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our country afford*; Ioccasionally got some re-
lief, bat no cure, and continuedto grow worseuntilDr. Foot
recommended meto try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil,as eve
rything else bad failed. I did u without faithat first, but
theefieet wasastonishing; Itthrew the poisonto the surface
atonce, and Z atonce began togrow batter, and by using
seven bottles I have got a cure worth thousands ofdollanT

ÜBS. NANCY M. DARKKR.
This maycertifythat I have been acquainted withBier's

Petroleum, or Hook Oil.for more thana year, and haver*
peatedly witness'd its beneficialeffects in thecure of UmPw
lent ulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,
and can withconfidence recommend it tobe a medicine wor-
thy ofattention,and can sa&ly say that success has attend*
ed its use where other medleine hadfelled.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Tor sale by all the Druggists In Pittsburgh. fau2T;dAw.

Notice.—The Partnership hereto.Vre existing
and doing business under the nameand style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO, was dissolved on the 19th
inst., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, Jane 28th, 1854.

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIQNJsD have entered into Copartnership
under the name and stylo ot GRAFF, BENNETT A

CO, for tha-purpose of msnufecturing Iron, Nats, Ac., at
the Clinton Rolling Mill. South Pittsburgh. OAoe itpreo
ent vith English A Richardson, No. 110 Water, and 150
Firststreet. WM. B. ENGLISH,

HOST. U. MARSHALL,
JAS J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 2Sth, 18&4~Je29:tf
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Inrorance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

HABOSIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES & iIQON, President. .

Ohsaus A. Coltox Secretary.
This Company make* every insurance appertaining toor

connected withlLIFE KISKS.
Al*o, againstHall and Cargo Risk* on the Ohioand MU'

staippi river* aud trikularle*,and Marine Risks generally.
And against Los* aud Damage by Fire, and against the

Peril*of tbe Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rated consistent with safety

to ail parties.

June* 8. Uoon, I
Samuel M’Clarkaa, I
William Phillip*, j
John Scott, |
Joseph P. Guam, |
Jobo M'Alplo,
Wm. V. Johnston,
James Marshal,
Gocrge S. SslJen,
my*JS:ly

Strange'D

Wa. B. Haven,
James D. M’Gilt,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
lloratio N. Lee. Klttanuing,
Hiram Stowe, Heaver.

levclepemont.—Scientific men.r. daily bringing to light new Inventions, sad the
march ofprogrv.*>. lit onward; persons Bald,or becoming so,will he pleased to learn thatscience and long research com-
bined, have brought before the publle the grew teat wonder
of the age.ln the artleU of EMKBSON’3 AMERICAN HAIR
KK3fi>KATIVE, a sure cure tor Bel loess and to preventHair from falling, Bee circular to be had of the Agent*,
giving full particulars. Price $l.OO in large- bottles. Sold
by C. K. FISUER A CO., Proprietors,

67 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale in Pittsburgh in thefollowing bouse*:—

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox A Co.,
R. K. Sellers, U. JI. Kevser,
Joel Mohler, Baoj. page, Jr~

J. H. Caj-.stl.
Allegheny tily.—L. A. Beckham, ± Means, J.

Fleming.
jhrmuiyhatn.—A. Psttenmo, Jr>hn 0. Sini'h

f'lrtmeu’i Iniarutc*Uv Company of the Ctty of PltUbarglu
J. K. MOORIIKAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-

WUI insure against FIRE and MARINE BIRRS ofallkinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

J. K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson.
B. C. Sawyer, K. B. Slrapecu,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. 11. Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. B. Roberta, John M. Irwin,Joseph Kaye, ffm. Wilkinson,

DarM Cempbell. jalS
CITTZKSSI Inauranci Company of

u-ejy Pittsburgh.—U. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L. UAKSUELL, Secretary.

OJJI«.* 04 Waler Sirest,l*UK#m Jiark-tt and Bboditracts.
Insures HULL and CARGO Riska, on the Ohioand Miails-

aippi Rivers and tributaries.
insure*against Los? or Damage by Hr*.
ALSO—Against the Peril*of uteSea, sudZhland

Uonand Transportation.
uucrcis|

IT. D.King, Wm. Larimer Jr..William Bagaley, Samnel M. Kter,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 3. Dllworth,
Isaac 11. Pennock, Fraud*Seller*,
B. llarbaugh, J. Schoonmaker,
Walterßryant, William B. Haja.

John Shlpton. dec2B
Western Pennsylvania llnapltai.—

ut£t Dry. u. SctisxcK. Second, bolwna Wood sod Market
streets, mud J. Uxcn, .Vortb-<Mi>t corner of Diamond, All**
ghvoy city, nr# the eiteoliDg I’bynicUnjto the shore Insti-
tution, for the first quarterof 1854.

Applications for admission may be made Co thrill at all
hoars at iberr offices,or at the Hospital at 2o'clock, P.M

Kecvnt cast* ofaccidental injury are received atali hours,
without form. jalOij*

C. YKAOKRi 110 MARKET street. Pitta-
Ihty burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
AND BTAPI.K VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussavingfright, time andexpenses. jotfcy}

O. F«—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hap,
lhn)r Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

FlllUt/eoiiLooax, No.3ufr~MMb every Tuesday evening.
Mtic*writs KscasmuLrr, No. 87—MeeU first and third

Friday of each month. Imartttly
Notice.—The JOURNEYMAN TAILORS SOCUTTY. of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first and thirdWKDNKSDAY of every month,at the FLORI-
DA HOURS, Market street. By onler.

i*Uy JOIIN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

ATTENTION! 8. L. U.—You are hereby notified to
Lrw£r atteod at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FIUDaY’S, tor drill, and to transact such baal-ness as may come before the Company. P. KANB,

mar2»:6md Secretary pro tern.
LODGE, I. O. O. F—The

InSr Angerana Lodge, No. 259,1.0. of 0. F., meets everyWwlneedayevening in WashingtonHall, WoodsL [Jyl;y

HARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, the 25ih Inst, by the Rev. Mr.Smith, Mr. JOHN H. MIMJfII, of Allegheny city, and MiseCECILIA FITZGERALD, of South Pittsburgh.
With pleasure we make theabove happy announcement,

as we have always regarded one as a ufair damsel,” and
the other osa clever fellow and a “ sound brick.”

On Wednesday morning, abont 4 o'clock, CHARLES P.BHIRAS, in the 30tb year ef hisage.
Illsfuneral will take place this oat, (Thursday,) from

theresidence of his mother, on Locust street, Allegheny
city, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLOOMS—60 tons No. 1 Juniata, Gap Forge,
60 " Lake Champlain, for sale by

Jy?» KING A MOORHEAD.

PIG MKTAh—loo tons Mercer county Foundry Metal;
100 “ Anthracite do do;For sale by [Jy37] KING A MQORHBaD.

L\urHSK —IUU bags prune Rio;
> 10 *• Java, in store and for sale by

J>27 KING A MOORHEAD.
riiKAS—lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson and BlackX Teas, in storeand for sale oy
JJ2T KING A MOORHEAD.

*!•-•*** t*;-*y-: ~:r; .

**■*=+***"BataiUßo. ud Sm4dw*.0r IfeMaVlm, D.JT life
by Bmma WolimooL

Votesfromtbe Painiusgi.mlifefet the MMsbr.Masonryami Anfrltewm.*Himocy of Masonry as it
hasazbtsd kt PaansrivMM «M* lTBt: by Alfred tafeh.

Twenty Y«aaUtSUWHnSte Ua£ by talSu
Olroalre. .

Fashion and Famine; ssemd supply. «:

Cushing's Manual Rule*for RanlatlagSocieties,
Gan-Eden, or Picturesfrom Cobs.
Bunny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. Harriet
Lady Lee's Widowhood: by OapL. Husky.
Tbs above new works Jute reoteved ana for teleat the

n* w and ebeep Book Store of BAM’L-B. IAOTWit,
jyaa 87 Wood atwoL

Rntorprlao Ctettesy. ,

DAGUERREOTYPES unsurpassed for brilliancy and;
clearness of delineation, taken withartktee skill and

despatchat tbeae central andattentive raomsl
tion of the public Is directed tothe *!»■*first claas Pie-
tore! are turned outat lower prices thanare usual In the
dty. New ee wall as the ordinary styles taken In any
weather, single or togroups, fvii»m

Itwo THOUSAND DOLLAR* will purchase a valuable
Dwelling Hearn and Store, Ha 140 Fultonsheet, and

a k>t 20 foat front by US deep, well arranged, withsCon
room, 3rooms onflat floor, 2 on second story, udtnUud
attic—terms easy- Also, No. 151 Fulton street,
withhalVd rooms, endfinished attic. Both yards und,
and hydrants toeach. Price $lBO018. CUTHBEET A SON,

jySO .140Third street

CHE SBK—3oo boxesextra PuttingObsess for sale by
jy2fl HENRY H. OOLLINB.

MCCORD'S PATENT FAMILY SOAP—A fresh supply
received by fJyflS] HENRY H. 00LLIN8.

T OUISVILLSLt Jyao
banal* received andforcafe by

HENRY H.QQHJNB.

SALERATUB—16kegs prime Beleretue;
20 boxes, iupapers. for sale by

Jytfl HENRY ILCOLLINS.
13H—300kegs White Pfeh, Trout Salmon, Shad,
received ana for mis by

Jy2B HRKBY H. OOUJNB.

SEMI-ANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON A (XL wULopen
10 more esses of those Be Calicoes, worth 12}£c; also, S

more cases feet colored do at cents jyfrj
L'INK BAREGES. TISSUES, DKLAI>K*,Ae-etegreat
A reduction from usual prices, at

A. X MASON A CO.’S,
25 Fifth ■treat

HRKE IIUNDRBD pieces mote of lho—fin# l«n. «prtMuslinsselling atone-haltthe usual price-, at
Jy26 A. A. MASON A CO1?.

BANK BTOCKB WANTED.—The stacks of the various
city banks wanted No. 71 Fourth street.

Jr2Q A. WILKINS A 00.

MINNESOTA OOPPKR STOCK—IO shares for ml*at a
low rate Qy26} A. WILKINB A 00

PITTSBURGH UFE INSURANCE UsMFAJtY—A few
sham for sale at No. 71 Fourth street.

A. WILKINS A 00.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF GINGER.—This Essence is war-
ranted topossess, in a concentrated form, all the valu-

able properties of Jamatea Ginger, and will be found, ou
trial, an excellent Family Medicine. It te -purtfeolarl)
recommended as a tonic, topersons recovering’ from fevei
or other disease, a few drops impartiog to the stomach •

glow and vigor equal toa wine gLcmful of brandy or other
stimulant, without any of the debilitating effects whichan
sore to follow the nee of Uquor tit shy kind, and It 1e there-
fore especially serviceable tochildrenand females. To tin
aged itwill prove agreat comfort; torheomatte affection*
It give* greajrelief. As a Cholera remedy there is nothing
soperior to It, and no family should be withoutit. 2 gram
received by •- JOB. FLEMING,

jy2S corner of the Diamond and Market »t

SEMI-ANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON - CO. willoflei
every variety of Silks, Shawls, Drees Goods, Emb oide

rlee, Domestic Goods, ata great reduction from usual
prior a. jy2S

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
for the Western District of Pennsylvania:

William A. Murray and others,)
▼s. >No. —. In Admiralty.

Steamboat “Active.” j
To all Pnaos* limnmTake notice, that by virtue

of sundry attachments,final out of the District Court ol
ti e United States for the Western Districtof Ptnusylvania.
dated the 20th dayof JulfiA D. 1864, and to me DirectedI attached thesteamboat XStlve, now lying at the works t>l
Andrew Leech A on the Monongabela river, in a pie*civil tt maritime, wbeiein William A. Marray end other*are libellants,and theowners andmaster of the mid steamboat Active are respoodents, and the Courthave appoint*)the 4th dator A vacs* nzx>, as Hie time of hearing of s*ij
attachment.

jy24:td WESLEY FROST. Marshal.
Wanted—A Portable Saw MUi.AFINK opportunity tat employment is offered by tb«

subscriber to any person owning e good PORTABLESAW MILL, tosew the timber on 6U or 00 earn of leodon a form within 344 mil** of the dty. The timber it o:the very best quail/, and easy of eecesa. The Chartien
Railroad runs through the property and offers a readymarket for the timber, and the Steubenville »rilm»d fenow bdog built within e short distance i t the food atwuich the timber grows.

For partlcataw and terms address Ü B. G.” throurh tl*
Pittsburgh PoetOfflca. j*24:lw
htwnm EashUisryfer

Frlgaus,
Natt A)ArAit*xvT, July 19th. 1864.T N CON&EQUENCE of variousapplications from dlfleruoiX paru of the Coiled States,desiring an extension ofttm>

to enab'e manufacturers ofmachinery toprepare pi«"«anf
proposals to be submitted inaccordance with the terms o;the advertisement of this department of July 1,1864, tb<
time speclflei In that advertisement for the reception oi
propose La, Ac, Is extends! until the Ist of Sentember nextjy24 (ilwa2awtlsept J. 0. DOBBIN.

GRAFF, REISIAiGER * GRAFF,%CANUPACTURJtRS OF COAL AND WOOD COOKING111 STOVES, Parlor and Heating Stoves, Grate Front*
Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ac, Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOl
Street, above Fifth. Pittsburgh. Pa. j*24
I'UKhlSii TuW RL».—We OaVaJuat rtudiwlauwlherlt».X of thoee exoallent TuikUh Beth Towels.Tbe Brown Liueo Towel has a sharp stimulating turfs*?

combining the properties ofa FleshBrush, withthe desire.
Boxibillty ofa Tnwel. The Colton Towel possesses a *o!<-uesa sot attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of ab•ording moisture without friction. Call early sad secure aP^r- C B. HEADLY A CO,
, i- v2* ’ No. 82 Third street.
PERSONS wishingto go to Cameran fits tion, Va, nrtuok

at that cheap land, will pteare leave theirnames atom
office as soonas possible, inorder thatall may go togetbeiat Mine time. Good land* in lots of 6 acres ami upwards
Aituate within2 to4 mllmtit EeUrnad a» soUinJ
at $6 to$lO an acre, and fasy term*. This Isan opponani
ty of tjecuHugatifimhEit JQtttrbonectecUd.

>*wtcuTaß*»*sjflr,if 24 14QThlri street
f I UKtARHJ AUiu-'iM) Qk» turm)* bjX fLEUISQ BROS.,

. „ Sooewot toJ Kidd *Ox,
_ Kn. <0 Wood rtwt

PURE BRANDY AMD WINK* tor Pltrr—^
ou hand and for sale by »

if” FLRMTNQ BROS.

SAL bODA—I6 casks on hand amt fee —p. hj
Jt22 FLEMING BEOS.

MGKSE’h CORDIAL—IO dos on hand and forsale bj£
J?— FLEMING BBOa

IJ'lhH oib-80 this pure for sale by
lr-J Fleming bros.

AMP BLACK 60 bbl# for sals by
Xj jyg -FLEMING BROS.

VEHT FINE DRAY HORSE, 0 years old, for sale, an-quire of FLEMING B&OA.6O Wood street.
riUIKKMuMe.TKK CHURNS.—4doeea hue. 1. 2, 8,4 tndJL «s, justreedred and for sale at tb* Seed WamhooseFifth Street,by . [ Jy2Bj JAMES WARDhOP.
jV] OTICE TO GROCERS —0 New York sugar Mills, Noe.IV 1 and 2. for sale by [ jj22] JAMBS WARDHOP.

NEW BOOKS.—Art Journal, for July.
Sir Jasper Oarew, Knt; 3rd supply.Blackwood, for July.

Peterson's Magi Mbs, for August
Yankee Notions, **

Godey’s Indy’sBook, <*

Agatha Beanfort, or Family Pride
WearyfootCbmmon: byL.Bitchie.
Mysteries of a Convent.
The above new Books, together withill the lauding Nows-papers, Ae., Just received by express and for sole at thecbupßoakblwef a. fi, LAUFFER,Jl* 87 Wood sti^t.

Ten, Tea, Turn*WK are receiving from Now York and Philadelphia,880 HALF CHESTS TEA,eompristog Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong.Souchong,and EnglishBreakfast, all of which have beencarefully selected, and will bo idd as
A- JAYNES, Pakln Toa Store,

-J*2l No. 88 Fifth street
Piano for salEA NEW SEVEN OCTAVE BOSEWOOD CASE PIANO,

with round corners, nnd beautifully finished; octetprice $400; to be sold low for cash. Forfarther partieolamenquire of H. W. CIMMIOTTI, Watch Maker,jy2l:lw Fifthand ats.
For Salt,

VriLUNEBY BUSINESS, STOCK AND FIXTURES, tnIU. retsonable terms, at27)< FIFTH Street. jjVklw
liß AITnWAITS RKTROBPECT.—Part 29,' for July, olJL> Brakhwilt’s. Betroepect of Practical Medicine andSurgery. r

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride: by tho author ofPique, Ac., Ac.
For sale at the cheap Book Store of

“ W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO^-&1 T 6 Fourth street

PURE LIQUORS.—I hare on handn largeamortment ofgenuine Liquors for madfctaal purposes. &

the finest Brandy, Port and Sherry Wine. lUsTeryneoes-eery these times tohave pore articles of theabovewhichcun always he procured at JOS.
J;2l corner of the Diamond usd Markstst

atssmboat Fnrnltnru and '

have on band and are constantly manufoetn-tL, *A M » °AT]CAftraroßSlTniUi ANDfW CHAIRS, of ovary dssaipaon. vlx:* 1 v Extension Dining Tables;
Do Bar do;

Ladles Cabin Chairs, of virions stolen /
Genu. do do do* *

State Room do do do*Do Toilet Boxes; ’
TeteaTetes; Solhs*gT*“J Centre Tables;
Wa*h Stands; Cud do*

*?’ Trays, Ac., Ac.
Materialand workmanship warranted, and prices rtrit-ketory. T. B. YOUNG A 00,
J*3o 38 Bmlthfleldst, opposite City Hotel.

11 OBACXXJ—Grant A Williams’, Webster's Old,and other
I favorite brands, for sale by
jj'X KING A MOORHEAD.

lkj O, :>UGAK—6O hhds lair tu primn t for —U hy
il » jy27 KING * MOORHEAD.

MGLAUSES—6O bbU New Orleans;
25 •• 8agar House ; for sale by

_J>*7 KING A MOORHEAD.

WE willsell the balance of our light Calicoes at 8 and
4 cents per yard less than the usual rates.

i A A. MASON A 00.,
Jj 37 25 Fifth street

SEMI ANNUAL SALK.-—A. A. MASON « CO. will, on
Tb orfday. July 27 tb, offer the balaoco of their Bareges,

Tissues, Cba IU, Poplin*, Delaines, Ac., at on immense re-
duction from u»ual rates, and at a large sacrifice from cost
of importation. jy*jj

D&. D. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM is one ofthe most efficient, piesitot,and safecompeuitkas everoffered to the publicfor theremoval of the variousderange-
ments of the Stomach end Bowels, end the only erodeworthy of the least confidence forcuring ChdtraInfantum.or Summer QmplauU.

This is, without exesotlqn, on* of the moat valuablefamily medicines ever discovered. Hundreds, nay thou-»nd«, of certificate* have been received-from physfcUns.
Clergymen, and Emilias of the first rsspectabUiu, Yieiliimthe strongest testimony to its fovor, too nnmerons topublish.

A A. MASON A 00. will sell out their whole stoek of
• more than 3000 Parasols, at a reduction of33 per

cent jy27
SHARES OF EXCHANGE BANK HIHMfK

UU by WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,
jy‘,7 Banters, Wooa street Pittsburgh.

W Joruitu tto PEKIN TEA ETO&X, No. U Plftv•tr«t j,40

AROOK FOR THE PEOPLE.—6O,OOO copies of Thomas
H. Bentnn’agreat work sold In advance of publication.

Thirty Yean View, ora LlLtory of tbe woiklng of the Amer-ican Government for thirty years, from 1820 to 1850; pub-
lished by P. Appleton A Co., New York; to be completed in
two volumes, andsold exclusively by subscription,at fiSAOper volume The first volume of thiswork, being a royal
ociaTO of 745 double-column pages, and containinga finely
engraved portrait,of the author, is now ready, andthe salehut already reached the large and unpreceaehled number
of50.0U0. This volume Isa complete Political History of
the United States, from 1890 to Uie close of Jackson’s Ad-
ministration,and has been compiled from Congressional
Debates, the private papers of General Jackson, and the
speeches of SenatorBenton, with his actual view of men
and affairs; with historical notesand Illustrations, togeth-
er withsome very Interestingchapters upon the deaths of
eminent cotemporaries.

Subscriptions received by 11. MINER A C0 n
Jy27 No. 32 bmltbfield street.

I'LKV tLN TUUUSAMI* ACHIfcS O* QUOi> LA>u_Jm.
i uaUd ii MnUI od Wat*

is iot* to aait parefaaMn,at price* fealtJA

tt&NKUU* HOVBK —
!

bell. CAWWTMoir & co .

AN Ncrth-weet?orper of HILLand MOMYGOMJCBYVJ Stn«t, In the borough of HUNTINGDON, Pmuu a(which a general Banfctpg Bmrtpeat ii contemplated tobeaone.
■Dtw/Zj onPhiladelphia, Pittabuigh,ke, Ac, alvaya forQxuetiona made as the principalpotaU inthe United
Money received on depoeit, payable on ffrmtmt/, without

»
*lao> fcr 3» 9 end 12 pajahla withre*eonable rata of interest ihoK%

„f • Bt U’ ** ®- W*L Jack, Wb. Jf. Lloyd, ofHolUdanbnrK, lTpTwUm, J. Gto. Miles, Wfofuaxwrfo, Jr, thus. Usher, Wm. P.Orfafoon, John Scott. JamaGwin, and Geo. W. Gamtiaou, of Hanttncte, Pa? ■—*Huntingdon, July flat, 18M la

Kxscntor’i Notice-

AS THE undersigned has been appointed Executor of
the estate of PAltilCK. DONNELLY, decM-, late of

Allegheny city, all persons having claims against mid
estate are requested to present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, and all knowing themselves Indebted are
requested to make immediate payment to

fr26:6l* JOHN DONNELLY, Executor.
j ‘A ?x ?.?:-S ts i'v^:
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AMUSEMENTS.
TEIATBZ,

JOSEPH a POSTER. —lminMaui
pßicaes o» ADMiaeinN: *

Bozm aad Pwqoett*-...-JOc I SecoadTWr Ha
Private Bozm, terjo $B,OO Boxaaftrr eefcrod poopteHla
Private bazas, rmitl6,ool

49» Pmmm MO»b«Mate vOl bo dtetfrt ISU ««■!•
UMoorttteate. - -

JSFDoora epos at tanfc parftrraawna fiiw»t £*
aXSo’tioek. • -•-

IT* Tfmtflf enit eppurenra (if ffTB TTTf FftlT .
*

«TTbto Irvslsi, Juty SSOl'tbe piirtorniir— wB
e-m withtheft—<* ,

TH£ BOC6H DIAMOND.
Condo Joe r . ~,, ~ Wm. Dm.

«. OMrT
Mb X. WiHegmeuwiHr.B. B. Mjm.Tobettlovetby the

„ ~
ACTBKBS 07 ALL WORK.

In which Mia SalUett. Ofttrwmpttsonete tvoeheneten.Potte Bette*k. Ml—Still*8u -

To eoachtewith the Uitghebte Warnof
TOE TWO BUZZARDS.

Juhng—it ; ~Z5r wa Dow,

TWKLVI TEARS PRACTIOKf
. L* T*i CJiA.RK,*

BILL FOSTER.'4»D DISTRIBUTER,,. .
COHORTS, XXHZKmoin ahd lecturerALL COUMUNlOsnOQfibFjrMßnoriycsrapS.orßQb

aeit by Adams AOo. ,« Rtpr—, will aaoiwinmodlato
attention. ......

Hefer to this offlce, the Hotels and Husfc Stores.
CXBOUB AMD UENAGS&iB .

porting Mthfolly tttqidtdto. [ijrfctf

t'UBUO’S HALL, (.forxo«rlj Wilkin's fill,) ib*nhttrmf.i near 3miihjtdd. cm be obtained fat Parties, Teetfrii',Ooaeens, PubPe Heetings, Ac. Alan, Cargo’s (Vtilhw u l
Six Horn Band on be found hi readiness itill tfrnee, t
applying to WM. TRANK CARGO, it tbe Crjrtal
Degneman Boons ofK. X. Oerge k Co,Fourth rtrcet.ir* t
the QalL - nmrSl ■ 3

: StuwbMt Farsltve uid Chair*.
WE art constantly npftd in v»

Sana ottur* of STEAMBOAT CABIN
CHAIRS and FURNITURE, of errry
description, and payparticular ittesikn. -

to the icannfiictare of the best styles, suitable for the as*
of Steamboat*. Our experiencehi tbit branch of the bod<

D 4 to warrant sat c&etion, aa veil with tli*-
prtnrtpUiuilß ln«bkh orders ere Ailed, as in the quality ofthe worn apd peryoat *Upotion gi««a to the flttfngjoatlTbofeintarestel in furnl-Mn- Beau, wiR And it to theiradrgtaf* togive us » eaU. y. b. YooNo * eo.

acme; an excellent article tar aaerunenU] inTTOgri ••'

for faJe by D. MQgKlflgy
M* « IST Liberty at.

GKttMAft. Kreach. Port. Madeira'and Amurwan whm
fbi sale cheap by D. FICKEISKN,.

M 2 187 Liberty at.
I}UANDI£S, Whiaky, iheneh Mustard, Havana riegare*X> *e.,al«a;B on hand, at the lotrest prices.
iy!2 - p. PfCKEISK*.

CIHEAf AMD PUiUS CLAKBT—An KtSimt anlctolsr
J flommvr for sals by

Jjia S. FICKKSE*.
HSjST BWI&S CHEEdE—lmported direct fromland, for ml* cheap by
ijia D. fickeisen.

xw BUCKS AND MAGAZINES, FOR AUGUST.
Godey*! Lady’* Book, forAugust,

fttererm’s Magazine, ** -
The Mysteries of the Convent: by a noted MethodistPreacher.
Sir Jasper Carer: by Charles ]«ro.
Fashion and Famine: by lira. Ann 8. Stephen*.
Thoughts and Sayingsat Home and Ahroau: by EUh'u

Burrltt.
TVenty Years lathe Phflfppinea: by Pan!DeLeGiroaire
Russiaand England, their Strength and Weakness. -
Leather Stocking and Silk: a atary of Virginia.
Sunny Memoirs -of Foreign Lands: by Harriet BeeeherStowe. i
Magdalen Hepburn i a story of Scottish.Reformat}**): by theauthor of Parkland.
Received and for sale by

‘ W. A. OILDETFRJiNRY A 00.,
J?*o -

. 70 Fourth street.
BuoktiAftD MAUAZLNJCa.—Ucdej*B LouV« Book,

Paterson's lady’s National Magazine, for August.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Unde: by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
Sir Jasper Carew, KnL, his life and Ezperience: byrharles Lrrer.
The Mysteries or the Convent: by a noted VftfKrtht

Prdacber.
Russia and England, their Strength and Weakness: by

JohnReynell Moral!,
Gleason's Pictorial, for this week, just received and for

ule at . PAUL KLEINER'S Literary Depot,
Jf2Q Fifthstreet, opposite the Theatre

G 1 ODETB FaSHIuaS >OK AUGUdT.—today's Lady’sT Book, for August, justreceived and for sale by
jna . s. bl lauffer. st wood at.

;IjUUSBE BEDFORD WaIXK—23 bbls in oak and maJ-
x, berry, received this day, direct from the springs, by

• Jos. Fleming,
jya) corner of the Diamond end Market at.

AHOBRSTKaD OF FIVE ACRES FOft“^26—We have
for aala3000 scree of good land, (all of which ears bo

•ofltivated,) in lota of 0 seres and upwards, at ftom $5 toflO per acre;aitnate along the 11oe of the Baltimore and>wRailroad, within from 2 to 4 mDea of Cameron andScßon Stations, Mzraball county, Va. Many \y.
>eg in the crowded ciUes would do wall topurchase *

■cm* and ncnr%a healthy and comfortable homa TtuTm«rdflrvt rate markets for all kinds of produceaf•ion on the Railroad. A village at Camero'. ».<ruwin« rapidly, and the ooontiy around b imonmneverv.fafc Titk ludipnuhlr. 8. CCTiIl*;iH?P™ î T
Jy2t> 140 Third «trit
.teUBABUi -Tblrt, BuiM-ilLft'hSlS?” J*nd».tor. OKh M fortJ 52 “‘•t* of th. Ute Juno.

P" 1 ' flouting on on oronno W*t*“s n, on.Ik, in lb. ntSMrth,
fcr *»obort»n tr,UnK».

*AES on tbo eoinon of tho Fifth Wirt“prin” * l™'’ S“ *».*-

Hi*?* of tnxmd on Liberty street, each 35 feetmmt by ltt dorp, to Quarrystreet. Apply to
.

10 JAMES BLAKELY. *
_y - Real Estate and European Agnt.

!-Jaat w*ST«r«»dfor ml*
fTiwi'

** * obeop Book Stor®, Ma. 33 Smith*
loray Mnwto or Foreign Land*: b* HnC Hmfct *

MutatedJ? *ttthW U“d€ Tom,J Cibhl* 2 elcth,.'
» r J*s***r Coiwr; Lerer'e new novel; 50 eonts.f«thton.ioit Famine: byMrs, Aon S. Stephens; *l. For-

"r Jy n. MINER * 00-,
- • No- 32Smtth0eldstreet.

Dividend JSotiee,

'Tll® end IaoN^NGABEL&
. NAVIGATION COMPANY, haTO this d»y declared &Uifkleod of two bouabs ax* TUtT com per Ahare.fi,fc
>P?r eeut.od the Capital Stock, out of the profits ofthtpmt six months, payable to the Stockholders, or theirW|<pl3TfOUti’“* on or befOT® the20th tost.,At the *«■*— or

Norelty Works, comer ofGaot sad Pintstreets, Pittsburgh.
_

W. B. COPELAND,
Jjlo:t3Qth Treasurer Mon. Her. Company.

* ,a\T
T
I
o

l i»TI
.

u *N. H* THB SEMI-ANNUALBALE07 A. A. HASOS A 00 , tod still farther »

laction la prices, cc»m«»dnj OB Thureder, Jaiyaoth, endnontlnmnit throughthe monthof Aaguat. jjjg
tJUBU** yUVK OJL,IN SMALL FLASKS—IbefIMt
"S *n Port*»*» ju*r rwctred firvah by
-lylg W. A. ICCLUtia.
GOUXUPI htlft«iw omit »

eetobrmtad Qailloui brand, Jost
~ W. A. MVLPRQ.

OOD M&JL-l bar* joetrterifed *&» hM-O dred pounds of Block Island Cod fbh, said tobe lfc»o«t nor brought here.Jylß W. A. irCUTEQ.
O PIUICD SALMON’.—I cm tfpiccd Salmon, pnt nr> in t| nO eww of 10pound* cub, just received by-J yI9 W. A. &TCLUBQ.

Oecircdby flyttl W. A. M’CLPBQ.
M>la thisday received byJZil . IIKXRY H. COLUXa

LLNSJSKD OIL—S bbl* nectred end for Mie by
U*l * _ HBSRY H. COLLINS.

Fiaa—l2»hfbbl* WhitePlah; . ! 1lObbl* do:MhfbU*Treat;
llbbu do;
10 hfbUe Pickerel; <h»-HLie bv

HENRY H. COLLINff,
ARI>^ No. fertile to

HPfBY H. POLLUTE.ormo ohimskv Tops-aoonf..h
HH7I mrerff

N*£££*- bj. Mrs. Ana «.

The New fork Joontl, u

h.v.'SS^SSft."4 ~**-<x **«.

PAUL KUINEK’S Uterarp Depot,WtA rtreet, oppoehe the Tbettre.
* M!I 8. STCFUKNa' aa*AT WOIIK.-»Mhion udbrA,uia- 8<*l ,l“'“; eoniptotolßlTrtnS 1;

T.lFulkr; SOoentx
X H. MINER *OO,

So. 32 SmitfaVld «aeW
PKirradkjw fatkiu- i-kn KuLDisK—eaim*,MytaojaUelPro* Ithold, th,P«Tarml, VliXrm b. mDOT«I without ujattcolly, and wlSriS.Yortil.b/ W. 8 HAvSS.bSS^*-iTI4 “«>«t«n»t. onto, of SSSa
jYl'Vt™'6 ** UAtIUM ■>« cqta <br Wii/iV7 , -

W- 1 HAVES, iuSLr,lr._ 1 aomtrof Market indgaccad«•&

fVLY I—JastrecrtTM tadlbril6 m*t tb« contr of M»kS K# *aUo, »n Um Nagufow tor July, which &*»- nir. i •ihe publicitU» usual and «tAbll*b«dpriOM.*** °®Bml to
1 MPfiMtL A nun

“ BUMJIEE UKKBS QOGDd_ A a MAntSTmm bow noßiTißs *ao*h«riniw>W
* OC> ~

Qocxfa,eoaprUna aomlrZrwrirh\Z?*t 13°??** ?*?*
—~

* fy Tv7 *«*Pew itrkßof flgnrcd B.
L~°~7'^arf xlwim **•. * !«*• aaßortecDtor tb*aort ftriilfmibU eokmi fa phda good*. iel

£ki~~ °^burn4 *f ®®* *° bbU. ofßcrar }q 24 boors, Ibr“£.2* *• CUTBAEBT * SOJfP140 Third trsot.
A IK? OUONMY BJtAI WntElU) to* BAl*-I»

j*
*

REA PINS MACHlNES—Warranted tocat from 10 to Idaerw of Wheat»other emill yrain «sUy, withcm•pen of hornsand driver. For yi« by , 3
_

It K SHANKLARDI
129 Wood gtrtet.

*AUKAVIKUS-Pr*»k UW»V«*-*•s*• of Porta, leaden and ff«r Tork FMhtnoa. tornumbor haa om bvadrrd EngTsiiaat, Wrtdm*jyy ft* * MoatliU. Jo«tr.edT«d udt»M)«at tWeb**£ Book 8t«r» of W. A. QILDBNfBWXT k C9„yp- T 6 yportb aboot.

ABUU.UI.IU LOT Fun SALB—of fe«i Iranion u~,.
rtwt ta-JMU.Oldrtt'-t; p*. (ttOjtmuSSrt

ftmt, far aale, * wall Jmrm, near tba dtj, of 23V: Jim12 aeras InOctal; wtth a |niM Uouaf and othermanta. Apply to 8. CVTHBIET k S!uto* UO Third mt.

AGOOD DWJtU4N« SOV&K, oi 11 room. **D finblmland ingood order; dtnated on Hand atneu For sal*bJ 8- CCTHBKRT A SK>2i,
jy*3 : 140 Third atnaL

ri ***** *°d ««♦«»»»»I ?■“»£«. “* B front eatrtDce, of No. 140 TidM•tmt VtmmSom stotsliuMdlaUl; Apply to
ft. CUTHftKR? ft JOS,

lIP Tt> liftOna-a uiuwcai. wtftfura hbm-lli«>2 ofcotor,«uldltj,wl la »4 MpeetMo Imfer* I I>>» -<■■1^!!?T,?.on,fc,<*uk’' p,"i PPMattnuMH.iTii mi-. 1. ■-.-— -y„y. -> tu.^.r^rg

Jv, 1- ■>,


